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famous report of the IlCornxnittee of Fifteen"' shows. Some
teachers sec iiisurmountable difficulties in takingr lobinson
Crusoe as a centre of inter-est and couicentratingr ail the w'ork
of the year upon that subjeet. They foresee the troubles
that w'ilI arise fromn insufficient gyrtdingn of the various sub.
jeets, etc. They see that it is but an artificiai interest at
best. lu a word this question of' correlation is'an attempt
to systeinatize, xnodify and place upon a higrher plane the
niethods of educ-ation -xhichi have ini the past commended
themselves to the thoughtful teacher. ()eography and his.
tory have longr beeii interrelated. Literature has been
usedl as a centre or study around which readingt, writing,
spelling, gramimar, pu uctuation and composition have
clustered. We -are not without othier centres of interest.
Instead of usingr Robinsoni Crusoe w'e have modified. Lady
I3rassey's -1Voyage in the Sunibeamn," and IlThe Trades, the
rçropics and the 1Roaringv Forties."' In teaching the classics
mre take as centres of' interest (3osar's Gallie War for the
Latin and -Xenophon's Aniabasis for the Greek. We take
our pupils into the Roman thought atimosphere and into
the Greek thoughlt atmosphere. M, e -use the above men-
tioned texts as bases of ralional conversation and draw
grammatical and. syiitastical conclusioiis as corollaries from
the languagre uscd to express the thoughts of Coesar and
Xenophon. 'Nature st.udy and science wvork have been re-
lated for maniy a long year, and so with other subjeets.
There is a, tendency for the impulses of an age to cluster
about some objective point Trhe educational impulses and
mnethods of the niineteenth century are clusteringr around
correiation.

-ITS AUTIIOR.-.Tohiaiiii Friedrichi Hlerbart, born. in
Oldenburg in 1776, thirty-oue years after Pestalozzi, was a
Germaii philosopher, very -variously estimated both by his
contemporaries and successors. it is clairned that he gave
to the world the embryo lrom whielh the new education has
developed. Iii early liléa I{erbart evinced. a strongr taste
f'or philosophy. This is evideniced by the fact that at
twelve years of age lie had read the philosophical svstems
of Wolff and Kant. Hie was at one period of his fife au
ardent admirer of Fishte. But no system of philosophy
was satisfactory to him. R{is dissatisfaction cultimated in
the formulation of a systema of philosophy -which now bears
the name Herbartian. Its centres of promulgation wvere


